FOR Y1 ON DOCTORING

Interviewing skills:
Taking HPI, goal = 8
Taking PMH, goal = 8
Taking ROS, goal = 8
Taking social history, goal = 3
Taking family history, goal=3
Taking occupational history, goal=3
Health Prevention history, Goal =3

PE skills:
Taking Vital signs, goal = 8
Cardiac exam, goal = 8
Pulmonary exam, goal = 8
Abdominal exam, goal = 8
Dermatology exam, goal=5

Written notes and presentations:
Oral presentation ambulatory encounter, goal = 5
Written note ambulatory SOAP note, goal=5

Counseling skills:
none

FOR Y2 ON DOCTORING

Interviewing skills:
Taking HPI, PMH, ROS, goal = 4
Taking a focused HPI relevant to clerkship, goal = 15
Sexual History= 2

PE skills:
Cardiac exam, goal = 10
Pulmonary exam, goal = 10
Abdominal exam, goal = 10
Neurologic exam, goal = 4
HEENT exam, goal=5
Musculoskeletal exam, aggregate, goal = 5
(Back, Elbow, Extremity, Foot, Hand, Hip, Joint other, Knee, Neck, Shoulder)

Written notes and presentations:
Oral presentation ambulatory encounter, goal = 10
Written note, ambulatory soap note, goal=10
Written note, inpatient admission, goal = 2

Counseling skills:
Smoking cessation, goal = 3